
CATHEDRAI, ST. BONIFÂCE.

Suniays-Masses at 7.30 and 10'a. m.
es pers at 3 p.m.
Week Days--Masses at 6.30 and 7.30)

ST. MARYIS CHURCH.
Situated on the corner of St. Mary

nd argrave Streets. 1ev. Father
O)uellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahili,
assistant.

Sundays-Xasses at 7.00 8.30. and
10.30, a.m: Vespers ai 7.15 p. m. Cate-
chiam for perseverance at 2.30 p. m.

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMMÂCULATE COCEPTIO.N.
Situated in Point Dauglaas. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Maases at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7J 5 pa.

Week Days-àfass at 7:30 a.m.

SATURDAY, JUNE 26. 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.
Hon. S.B. Biggs is building a row of

ton solid brick, sttne foundation. houses
on James treet eass. They are what Mr
Biggs, ternis "permanent" structures,
which have "1corne to tay.?y

A flaw has heen discovered in the block
of Selkirk atone fromn whîch the statue
for the volunteers' monument la being
carved in Montreal. It is passible a new
statue wifl have ta b. made.

The debris of the disastrous firo at the
corner of Main and Market streets is now
being removed te make way for the new
Fould's block.

Six car loads of cattle from the Stewart
ranche at Calgary were ahipped froin
Montreal te London, Eng,, by the Allen
lino a few days ago.

The body of an unkown man, who had
probably been dead a fortnight, was
found yesterday niorning in the rear of
the St. Boniface convent.

The brick for orection of the new store
at the corner of McWillHarnatid Main
et reets la now on the ground and ià erec-
tion wli sbortly begin.

The plastering of the naw post office
being comploied; it is expeced that
the building will be handed over by the
contractor early in Soptember.

Thie Governmont dredge having coin-

l leted dredging ai. the coal wharf, Sel;
irk, was taken to the mouth af the riy.

er on Wodnesday, whore it will bo eng,
aged ail summer deeponing 'the chan,
nel.

The completion of the« volunteer
monument will be delayed owng ta) the
discovery of a serinus flaw in the atone
fromn wh:ých the statu e is being eût in
MotreaL.

Mr. Livingstonle, the railroad ccntrac,
tor recently had shipped ta the Toronto
Zoo a numbEr of bears, woves, foxes,
coyotes, and lynxes, as a collection.

Fifty immigrante, consiuting of Scandi
naviana. Finlanders, Engliah, Scotch,
and ]rish, arrived by the Port Artbur
train Friday. Tbree cars of' navvies aiso
tarted for the Rockies.

The Manitoba Southwestern Coloniza,
tien railway is heng extended west
from the hresont terminus. About 200
men are ai work near Troherne.

A sample of wheat was hrought into
Virden lat week moasurinz 22 inches
the sample was froni the fanm of Mess
ra. Roe, and wau a sample froni twenty-
twa acres.

Sales of land for arrears of taxes are
announced sas follows; Woodlands, Juli
twenty.sixth, st Marquette; McDonald
July t.wenty.eight, ai Scoones, auction
roorna, Winnipeg.
A ,Namber aofcaues of glandera have ne.

cently occured. among herses in th4*>ortî
age la Prairie district. District Veterin.
arian Rutherford attributea the re intro
duotian of tI4e disease ta a car load oi
ponies brought frein Calgary by Mlntyr
and Davidaon, and hoe trangly urges that
t.he authorities of the Northwe8tTerritoi
îes should take sanie stops te secure thE
rooting out of the diaeaae in the Ternitor
let.

Seventy emigrants ca6me in yesterda:
morning including a nuniber af Germani
and Scotch, the latter of whom went weai
this moning. .They are ai a good clasa
with means te make farming a succes
Thia morning'a train from the easi
brought in a few immigrants and a coupli
af carloadsat Çnavvies.

The railwAy employas at MoosejaA
have organized a C. P. R. readîng,roon
a nd library; on the m~ode' of the simula
organizatiopi establishied in connectioi
with the workshops in this eity. Thern
are nw simulan hibraries at Fart Willian

t Po.tae.Moose;aw nandeic

COL ONIL LrXHIBITirON.

What a 11 iunippager think» of it-Canada

Abeai as Uuel.

Major Forrest, who has recontly r'
turned inom England, says thai the Col-
onial Exhibition is one of the great sights
ai London ai present. Everyone visita
is spacions courts filled with the product
ai ovrypart ai the vasi empire on wich
the suit nover sets- Canadians are bere
in abundance. andihey are asomewhat
proud loi for the exhîbit sent the Domin-
ion siunply dwarfs th.) courts af the athen
colonies ia almoat utier inaîgnificace.
The great diversiiy ai echibits and the
vasi amount of space occupied is inclin-
ou ta knock the Australian cold, ta use a
current phrase mare frcible than ele-
gant. Sanie ai then eniertain a firm
belief that Canada eitber borrowed, beg

Fged, stale or bought balf the manufacture
af that United States-and sbipped thom
over ta fol be simple. mined Eurapeana.
The latter are somewbat surprisod them-
selves. Probably the majaity ai theni
wbon tbey enter the Canaflian caprt ex.
pect ta travel over tields of tce and e
repreaentations oi fut clad Canadians
hunting polar bears acnong the icebergs.
To find machinery ivalling iu excellence
the beat producis ai England's most fa-
mous lactories, works ai art ai agricul-
tural exhibits surpasaing everytbing ever
sean by them before luscious fruits, pic-
tures, otz.., ta the oxiont af several cal-
culate 1 ta make iheni feel dizzy at first,

Tne major says ho tayed right in the
exhibition for four daya, and even thon
did nat beconie fariliar witb the entiro
exhiLition, so great is it in oxtent and so
vaied are its exhibits. The Canaian
court, wich is lu the centre af the build
ing anci occupios zully one-fourîh af the
ontire space ia the central point ai atînac.
tien. One ai tbe moat triking exibit8
waa the wreath ai shoavos ai wheat over
the south enft'ance. It waa a proof ai thf
fertility ai Canada whîcb atonisbied the
ions of thousanda of visiters. The major
aays ho saw crowds af people standing
before iL open monihod with wonder,
Th e Bell Farminiz exhîbit atiracted a
great deal ai attention, and the Port
Arthur colection of mineraIs was second
ta none. Lat but not east, were great.
ly admired was llubbard's pavillion,
cammonly kntow as Hiubbard's exhibit.
t contains apecimtns of aIl kintis of

Northwest animais and wild iowl, sport-
îng articles of eveny kind, and a hand-
some arm seat madeofa buifalo borna, and
contructed by Mn, D. Hope, of this ity

iMajor Forrest saw Hor Mjeaty, hy Hiia
Royal lligbness the Prince ai Wales, it..
ting in is seat for qnite a wile. Mr-
llubbard waa talking away La thera with
preat ireedom, appanently entirely'un-
awed by the presence ai royalty.

The exhibits ai the other colonies are
neto nly much amaller than those of
Canada, but they are net so divers iflod,

5Most )f the other dependencies ai Great
Bitian confine themselvea ta sanie spec
ialty for wich tbey are noted, while
Canada la reprosented by nearly every
thing imaginable. The exhibition can-

Inat but do Canada a vait amaunt ai gaod

I-AN. ANDN. W. T.

'Rat Portage, June 16. Mn. Alfred Jouas
)f ýt Winnipeg, bas.beau haro on behaîf of
' the Caledonian andWestern [naurance
ItCompany aljuting the lasses ai the ne.

?r cent tine. The companties are acting yeny
'e liberally with the unfortunate sufers.

r- Miss Woodhouse, ai Winnipeg, lsa a
prosent on a visit here.

Y The weather in ibis district is loveiy,
la and 1, ike of the Woods cannot ho sur.
3t passed for natural beauty. Mauy familieE

" ram Winnipeg aud elaewene are expoct
3. ed here for sevenal monthe ibis summer
It Judge Ardagh and family may probablj
le taie a house in -July and spemain for sev,

anal monihs, and taking everything intc
vcousaideration Rat Partage cannot bo sur

na passed as a aummer reorat.
r Brandon, June 18--.A meletng wai
n belci yestenday ai Rauithowaite schooa
'e bouse ta organizo a ÇonsenvatiVe tssoc
n iation ter township 17 sud 18. muniaîpa,

pelvea as highly pleased wiih the pro..
greas madle and the advanced condition
ofthe surraunding country. The parîy
lof for Winnipeg in Mr. Baker s coach
thîs morning.

Birtle, June 17.-The local inprave,
ment by Iaw fobr ton tbousand dollars
was voted on yesierday sud carried.

Professar Barre delivered an inicrest.
ing discourse an dairying yesîerday. HIe
will lecture here again on Saîurday
night,

Solsgirth, Jue 16.-Track laving con
nionced betwoen bore and Birîle yesier.

day. AIl the grading is clone am tar as
BuLtle and the bridges wilI be completed
in a few days. We oxpocitbe track to
ho comnpleted ta Birtît, about the 28th ai
this mantb.

We have bal somo refreshing showers
those last fevv days, and the craps are
Iooking splendid.
Regina, June 16.-Lt. Col Ilonchmer, the
Commissianer of the Northweât Mount-
ed Police, arrived homo by the traIn
from the west last evening. Hie said that
the only tbing thoy wanted out west waa
more rain.

DEPÂRTMRT if EflllATIONR
OF MANITOBA

The ExaminaLion ai pensons wbo desire
ta obtain dipiomas graniing theni the
pivilege ai teacbiugunuder the contrai
ai tbe Cathalie Section af the departmout
of Fducatiou wrill take place on Tuesday
thei 20th day of July next, in the Cit'y
hall, St Boniface. ThA Superintondent
will neceive ibeapplicaton for admission
La sncb Examination until Monday the
l9th ai July prax.

IL'be application muai be accompatiiod
by certiticatps.
Tho Schocl Comînüi,,ssînens aie remind-

ed tbat uhey are ta engage but thase
teachors whlial diploinas f'or ibis pro
vince AIl persamîs, thoeoare, wba, nat
haviug -dîplomas, wisb ta îeach or con
tinue teachàing roquro ta prosont îbom.
selves ior Examnination. No tee charge
able ior thesasme

T. A. BERNIER.
Superinteudent,

PSt. Boniface June 15, 1886,

MAiL C0NTRACTSý

SEA LE D TEIKDE M ailddressed ta the Posi-
General wililbe received ai Ottawa untîl
Soth JULY, 1886, for tue.convoyance 0f Hon
Majesty mails, ou propOod contracte for four
years over each oi the iOlowing routes, from
the jet of octobier next:

Brandon aud TwO:ktiversa, twice per week;
computed distance318 umiles

Broadview aud RailwaY .tation. tweivr.
limes per week-, com Puted distance 1-8 or a
mile.

Buruside an rnailway Station, îwice pan
week compute distance 5j miles.

Qu' Appelle Station; six times par Week
com uted distance 18 miles

Qu Appelle Siodon aud Railway Staton. 12
tines per week, com'putelt distance 1-s mile
prnted notices containing tunîhen informa-

tion as te conditons of Proposed contracta
may bo seen sud b.ank forma of tender may'
ho abtained at the post Offices ai the termini
of the respetive routes.

W. W. McLEOD,
Post Office inspeccter.

Post Office Inspector'S Office,
Winnipeg. Joue 19- 18M5

ST. M&RY'S AGADEMY
D5tr.etu 1*7ythe. i"m etu saeHcflv

Nases cf jeaunanauj Sm,.
W114NIP G MAN.

The Sisions are happy ta infort i mcm
Frieuds and the publie ibai the new aud cam-
modiaus Building whi0hl they have recaniiy
srected willeattble them ite b6stow atiditionai
cana upon the educatian Of thelr Pupila.

The Teachieni wiii devote tbenselves wiih
unremitlng attention andi laban ta the Intel-
lectual culture aud moral tnauing ai thein
Pupils' as Weil as te ioritugtheir maunnan
la the usages oi polite society.

Pupils of every deno)mination are admitieti
anti no interference la mnatiewith theinneligi-
aus convictions; they are, lioweven. requined
te coniorm ta the. genenai miles ai the instu.
tuilan.

The Schlaatic Year, camfpsing ion non-
tha ,consiste ai iwa sessions., eommencing
netively ou the Third Tuesday of Augusttn he third Iensdar a Jaunry.'
Tasiss-Board and Tuli sin par SessIon

$iuo. 8oMsie Lessons sud Vseai Plna,
$17.50 PrIvate siuging Lessons, =.0 O01
Painting. 32.00.. Di'&wing and Painting
(Watan Colnrs.) 700, Bcdand Beddiug, If
furnished by the Insitiution, 35.00 Wash-
Ing $1,00, EntraupO Fe (psyable anime
36.00, Bach Session 1la&paable lu advauce.

SInging lu concert. O&uiteuios, Sewing
and Faucy Work do net iorm extra changes.

The unilonm which la worn on Sundays an
Thnrsdays, consiste aI a blsek Mrina Lresa
fan wluler, sud a black Alpaoc.sfon Sommer,
Parents belore maling the aboya dresses
will oblige by askiflg luiormation aitithe
Academy. if desirable,imatenial wilesisp-
plied and made up at the Institution, Buien
paid for ln advance. Bachm pupil ahouid ho
pnovlded wiîh a Toilet BOX, a Knire, Yont,

sud Table Spoons. sud a Goulet; aise a
sufficient sup)ply or Under linon, ix Table
Naptîne Six Towels and a Black aud Whie
i3oqinet 'Veil.

Parents residiug et s distance will ploase
funîsu Auiicient funds ta purchase sucil
clothtug as may ho equi reti, aise maloials
l'or Dra.wing, Fancy Wort, etc. Pupils front
other Institutions wili not bu admitted with-
out avecoramenidation ironi iuPeiors Books
sud LoULera are subjecita the inspection or
the Directreisa. Pupils are adiîîted ei any
time, char es dating Jrom Otrance. No de-
duction wil hot- maSo for partial abseiice, or
for wi thdrawal boforo thu close oais session,
unuies@ lu case o' riliness, or for othun grave,
sud unavoidable res.ans. Puplls are ashow-
doS areceive visîtotsaou Suindays, froni one

ta ihnee o'cloek, anS on Thursasys fronane
ta five p. n. OnîF Parents, GUardians sud
such pensons as are duiy auihonized>, will ho
84tuitted. Address

1SIAiRC S UPER11IOU,
St. Mary's Academy,

Winnipeg, Mau

pOYtA.osv
ÈîJ;;iltrYAE

id
POWDER'
AbsolutCIy Pure.

Th,,, pawder neyer variesi. A marvel of
pun^iiy treg th aud wholoamenesa. Moree.onomical th.. the ordinarY inda. and
cannot be soid ln corpiin with the
multitude0f low test, s;hortiweight alun or

&hshte powdors. Soid enly lun cana.
*ItOYALBAKINQ, PownER Ca.. 106 Wfall St., N.Y

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAIUL

a A IL ":t6-

la the Fast Short Une from St. Panl and Min
neapo)is via La Crosse and Mlwaukee ta
Chicago and ail poinis in the Eastern sttes.a Calada. Il, la the on) ulne under one
management between St. Pau and Chicago,
and ia the finest eqnipped raiiway lu the
Northwest. It is' the only line rnnning
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking room
and the fOuest Dining Cars In the worid, via
the "River Bank Route" aiong the shores of
Lake Pepin and the beaatifut Mississippi
River ta Mil waukee and Chticago. Its trains
eonnect with those of the Northern Lines in
the Grand Union Depot ai 8t. Paul; No
chang§e of cars of' auy ciass between St. Paul
and Chicago. For tbrongh tickets, trne
tables anadfull information apfiy t a an
coupon ticket agent lu the Nor 'hwest.
Miller, Generai Manager; J. P~. Tuoger. As-
sistant UJenerai Manager; A. V. R. Carpenter
Generai Passe ngerAgent; Gea. il. Heaffoac
Assistant GOnierai Passenger Agent, Milwan.
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, S3t. Paul Minn.; CEAs. m.
BELL, Commercial, Agent Wnnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MAIN S TREET.

Siits Vertu$2ai$.
SuihtS WortI$18 al $10'

.sllts Wortli$22.50, $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

RAILROAD TICKETS
CAN BE FURNIBRED

City Ticket Ôlc8, -471 Iaill'sroet
TO, TRE

EAST WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH
tEZS AND TO

Anywbere olse you want ta go. Give us a caîl aul we will try ancl pleas o ya

We give brougb tickets and through trains, and through baggage.

RE4MMBEiRTHE PLACE

471 Main St,. City Ticket Office
G. 11. ECAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent,

P. QUEAIjY, FURNITTJREI
BOOTS ÂDSI

Ragimantal Boat Maker ta the
WINff.PEG FLELD BAI'I'RR}

4J(D 90TH BAI?. RiFLES

Ail aiIndu et Wark Doue. la Viret-

34 McDerr-nott St., Winnipeg.

National Lottery,
0F ICOLONIZATION

Establiahed under the Provincial Act, Que
bec, 32 Vie., Cap. $6

VALUE OF LOTS:
FIRST $BRIES

Highest Lot

SECOND SEULES
Highesit Lot,

$ 10,000-00

0 2,5W.00

GRAND FINAL DRAWINC
10:F pEslzms

lu ihis Lottery, will lake Place

Wednesday,_August 11Mh

The Large Prz s at this Dr&ying
FIRST SERTES . . s a *$100

SECOND SERI-ES - - .- - s

Send Oive cent stampa for maing anS rugIs-
teing the ticets aasko4 or. (8 ceuts United

T.an tail kola apply pe1r5nally; Or by
registured btai' addnesded

LANGEVIN & GAREAU
St. Boniace, Man

StPaul àl.8pnua1i1ts & lallitl

THE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTAR10, QLEBEC,
UNITERD SiA4TES.

Passenger Trains, Palace Sleeping Cars
AttacheSl, Leave Winnipeg Daily fan

St, PanI ithutChange, whero
close cnetosare made

for the SnhEsisdWesott. 4s at 9.45 a.m.

AT VERI 10W RATES.

Passongors tnavqlling hy the Ail Rail
Route ccm purchase their Ti'hnugh Tickets at
aur Winnipeg Agency, SW1 Main Street, where
Sleeping Car Accommodations. Tino Tables
%ud fuit informatfon may ha obtatued.

Rho1esa1e and Rotait
M, HUCHES & Do

275 ýto 28r) main Street

A large Stock of

School Desks

OFFICE FURNISHINOS &C
. onslantly on HanS

UNDERTIKING

in-ail la branehes given. aur prompt attention

M. Hu ghes& Co.

wesl9y Rail Bîock, WIllioi
HOTEL DU CANIDA.

Lcasmbsed Mire, t, near Min.

ONLY 'FRESrCH-CANADIA.N HOTEL IN
WINNIPBQ.

EVICRYTIII1G STBIc'nLY wIMT-cxL1S&;
Privai. ReMS lu aisunerficu with the

mi. .& u a illiard 1Saleon,
EXCELLIMST YARDn AND STABLING.

Wina.s, Liquors and- Cigare
Z. L.4POBTE, PROP.

P. O. Boxt 525, LATE OP OTTAWA.

Still Iaketoihe calte for the cleanesi yard Iu
the civ

THE BEST & CHUÂEST IRATS
IN TIM CITY AT

289 Main"Street &;ICity MaBPkaî

Mp i lW, 1 M ICas piSfan1 ide. attieBiih aîH a.~ ~i~L~VLL' 'Sol e Teeno onnoction.


